Abstract:Design level C30 ,Water cement ratio 0.5, Sand rate 36%, Glass powder content 15%, Glass particle size by milling 35min, Waste glass powder mixed with two kinds of color, brown and green. Plus a baseline group of three groups and each group of six, a total of eighteen. Strain gauge affixed to the sides of the prismatic concrete test block stress -strain full curve.
Introduction:
The rise and fall of stress -strain curves of concrete under compressive stressare the main characteristics of the basic compression [1] , [2] .It has far-reaching significance to explore the differences of stress -strain curves of concrete under compressive stress between ordinary concrete and glass concreteunder the same conditions and the optimal color glass concrete between brown, colorless and green.
Test material

Cement: P·II42.5 made by Hengyang Shao Feng
Waste glass powder: Ball millingmachine to clean, dry, brown, greentwo kinds of waste glass grinding 35min; Sand: Medium sand, density 2.63g/cm3, particle size in 0.25mm -0.50mm; Pebble The density of 2.65g/cm3, the particle size is less than or equal to 25mm, natural gravel.
experiment scheme
No. Glass powder content Calculation of water cement ratio Sand rate Glass particle size Baseline groups are three prismsof 150 × 150 × 300mm,thereference groupsare six prisms of brown, green waste glass powder concrete. Baseline groups plus areference groups of three groups each of three standard curing room curing 28d. After curing 28d wiped out from the curing chamber installed strain gages on good cross and longitudinal directions, respectively, both on the waste 5th International Conference on Civil Engineering and Transportation (ICCET 2015) glass powder concrete prism, a simple first strain gauge measuring point sandpaper remove surface grease, rust.
In the electric hydraulic servo valve controlled by a rigid testing machine, such as strain rate loading [3] . First force to control the electro-hydraulic servo press, the maximum compressive strength of the prism, 20%, 40%, 30%, 50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 10% of the load speed, the first 20%, 30%, 40% by 3kN/s speed of loading, 80% to 80% by 0.5MPa/s, when the maximum force of the prism to displacement control, the speed of the electro-hydraulic servo press is 0.05 mm/min. experimental results and discussion Analysis of the stress-strain full curves of waste glass powder concrete Concrete stress -strain tests conducted in two phases single-step control: 10% of the first phase of the prism maximum compressive strength, 20%, 30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, 70%, 80% PTO controlled electro-hydraulic servo machine; the second stage in 80% of the maximum force reached the compressive strength of the measured displacement and displacement add a note of every 0.1mm electro-hydraulic servo controlled machine, the stress -strain curve .
Under the same test conditions of stress measured not add glass frit -strain as shown in The stress-strain curves of 15% green glass powder concrete
The test results of the stress strain of 15% green glass powder concrete are as follows: 
Conclusion
Baseline groups and waste glass powder concrete vertical and horizontal stress -strain curve as shown in By the graph we can see that the longitudinal compressive stress value of normal concrete under the same condition is the maximum and minimum strain but the difference is not more than 5Mpa; two, when the maximum longitudinal stress value of concrete compressive failure of concrete is increased, the absolute value of normal concrete stress is larger than that of the normal concrete [4] . Two kinds of waste glass powder concrete stress drop absolute value than the absolute value of the strain decreased absolute value is less than a certain ductility damage, so the maximum stress value of waste glass powder concrete performance is better than ordinary concrete. The reason may be the glass powder into the still friction between the strip surface roughness and sand, stone more; three, the stress-strain curve of concrete segment increased at the same strain stress ratio of two kinds of waste glass powder concrete stress value, decline of two kinds of waste glass powder in concrete shows better ductility, deformation to absorb more energy, so the stress value is not a sharp decline [5] ; four, concrete of two different colors of the waste glass powder stress-strain curve is basically the same, the same longitudinal strain under stress is almost the same with only slight differences, that is to say the glass in concrete in five, in the concrete not much difference between stability; the same stress of different colors under two kinds of waste glass powder from the longitudinal strain to bottom is 15% Brown waste glass powder concrete, 15% green waste glass powder concrete; six, brown, green and brown two kinds of waste glass powder in concrete the maximum bearing capacity of concrete waste glass powder;Consistent with lateral strain;
